Introduction
============

Cancer that arises in the epithelial cells covering the nasopharynx is termed as nasopharyngeal cancer (NPC), which is one of the subtypes of head and neck cancers.[@b1-ijn-13-7047] Although the exact cause of NPC is unknown, its incidence has a strong correlation with Epstein--Barr virus and to a lesser extent with heredity or intake of tobacco and alcohol. Approximately 65,000 deaths were accounted worldwide in the year 2010.[@b2-ijn-13-7047] NPC is unique in that its prevalence is dependent on racial and geographical variations. It is a rare type of cancer that usually affects the populations of Southeast Asia (67%), Southern China, and North America.[@b3-ijn-13-7047]--[@b5-ijn-13-7047] The incidence of NPC is two- to three-fold higher in males,[@b6-ijn-13-7047]--[@b8-ijn-13-7047] and the incidence peaks usually between 50 and 60 years and mortality is reported over 85 years of age.[@b9-ijn-13-7047],[@b10-ijn-13-7047] According to the WHO, there are three subtypes of NPC identified, viz squamous cell carcinoma (affects adults), non-keratinizing carcinoma, and undifferentiated carcinoma (mostly found in children).[@b11-ijn-13-7047]

The emergence of nanotechnology in the field of cancer medicine has paved way for countless research studies. Chemotherapeutics used in this era pose a potential demerit of nontargeted approach, which results in the death of normal cells as well. Hence, targeted drug delivery system will be of much help in destroying only cancer cells leaving normal cells intact. Moreover, nanoparticles coupled with cancer drugs help in the improvement of their pharmacokinetic properties.

Various nanoparticles have been targeted against NPC till date. Prasanth and Gopinath[@b12-ijn-13-7047] showed that zinc oxide nanoparticles decreased the rate of respiration of NPC cells. Another study used a combination of lipid nanoparticles and a fusion peptide containing NPC-specific therapeutic peptide, which significantly suppressed the growth of NPC tumors, improved the therapeutic efficacy, and increased the rate of survival.[@b13-ijn-13-7047]

One such nanoparticle used in the treatment of NPC is gold nanoparticle (AuNP). AuNPs are commonly preferred for conjugation with drugs because of their better optical nature and biocompatibility.[@b14-ijn-13-7047],[@b15-ijn-13-7047] AuNPs are also preferred because they are stable, nontoxic, and very small. Despite plenty of modern-day cancer medicines coming into market consistently, plant-based molecules earn cardinal importance due to their less aftereffects and good bioavailability.

In general, synthesis of AuNPs has been achieved using methods such as citrate reduction method,[@b16-ijn-13-7047] sodium borohydride reduction method,[@b17-ijn-13-7047] and so on, which utilize hazardous chemicals and toxic solvents. Other techniques used for nanoparticle synthesis are ion sputtering, sol-gel method, hydrothermal method, etc. However, in the field of medicine, it is mandatory to use nanoparticles that are synthesized by natural (green synthesis) or safe methods.

The synthesis of AuNPs with the help of plant extracts is highly beneficial as it reduces the harmful effects of chemicals. It can also be used for large-scale production and is cost-effective. Plant extracts can serve as reducing, capping, and stabilizing agents in the production of nanoparticles, and have therefore gained much attention in modern research.[@b18-ijn-13-7047] Moreover, medicinal plants are commonly used for the synthesis of nanoparticles.[@b19-ijn-13-7047],[@b20-ijn-13-7047]

*Solanum xanthocarpum* (Sx) belongs to the family Solanaceae and is found in wastelands and along roadsides.[@b21-ijn-13-7047] Fruits of this plant are edible and used as food as well as medicine. Various biological properties have been reported for Sx, which include antioxidant, antifertility, antifungal, anti-inflammatory, anti-HIV, anti-allergic, and natriuretic properties.[@b22-ijn-13-7047]--[@b25-ijn-13-7047] Traditionally, Sx has been used in the treatment of respiratory, gastrointestinal (GI), urinary, and cardiac problems, gonorrhea, fever, and bleeding piles. Sx plants possess abundant bioactive compounds such as flavonoids, saponins, alkaloids (eg, solasodine), glycosides, and so on.

Although Sx has been proved to have ample medicinal applications, its anticancer potential on NPC has not been extensively studied. A glycoalkaloid of Sx, solmargine, was shown to induce apoptosis in a human hepatoma cell line (Hep3B).[@b26-ijn-13-7047] Nonpolar extracts of Sx fruits were found to be \~91% toxic to THP-1 leukemia cells, while they exhibited 70% growth inhibition on HOP-62 lung cancer cell line.[@b24-ijn-13-7047]

This study was, therefore, designed to analyze the anti-carcinogenic potential of AuNPs synthesized from Sx on NPC. The rationale behind this study is that Sx possesses good antioxidant property, and hence, should possibly be anticarcinogenic. Moreover, the idea of synthesizing AuNPs from Sx makes the nanoparticles more biocompatible and advantageous.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

C666-1 cells were obtained from the Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China), cultured in recommended culture media supplemented with 10% FBS, and were maintained in 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. At 70%--80% confluency, cells were passaged using trypsin--EDTA solution. Auric chloride (AuCl~3~), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and all other reagents were procured from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA).

Synthesis and purification of AuNPs from Sx
-------------------------------------------

Sx was collected from an area around Xi'an and authenticated by the Jiaotong University, Xi'an, Shaanxi, China. The plant was washed thoroughly with running tap water and rinsed twice with distilled water. Ten grams of the leaves was boiled along with 100 mL of sterile distilled water for 5 minutes. The plant extract was separated and stored. To 45 mL of freshly prepared 1 mM auric chloride solution, 5 mL of the Sx leaf extract was added and stirred gently and continuously. This mixture was incubated for various time points and monitored by ultraviolet (UV)--visible absorption spectroscopy from day 1 to day 30. In this procedure, auric ions present in auric chloride are reduced by the plant extract (reducing agent) to metallic gold (Au^0^) nanoparticles. The AuNPs produced from this procedure were then centrifuged at 12,000g for 30 minutes, purified, and stored.

Characterization of AuNPs
-------------------------

### UV--visible spectrum absorption

To analyze the formation and stability of AuNPs, a double-beam UV--visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) was used in the wavelength range of 300--700 nm. The color change and formation of nanoparticles were recorded at 24 hours, 48 hours, 15th day, and 30th day. The spectroscopic analysis was done in fresh samples at room temperature (RT).

### X-ray diffraction

The AuNP samples were spun at 10,000× *g* for 15 minutes, the pellet was washed thrice with distilled water, and the sample was freeze-dried. An X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern was obtained by MAXima_X XRD-7000 (Shimadzu) operating at 40 kV and a 30 mA electrical current with Cu-Kα radiation (*λ*=1.5404 Å), and the 2θ scanning range was 30°--75°.

### Dynamic light scattering

The size and dispersal nature of AuNPs were determined by dynamic light scattering (DLS) particle size analyzer IG-1000 plus (Shimadzu). The sample was mixed with water and sonicated for 20 minutes and assessed.

### Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy

Sx-AuNPs were analyzed by IRAffinity-1S Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) in the wavelength range of 400--4,000 cm^−1^. This instrument offers 30,000:1 ratio, 1-minute accumulation, neighborhood of 2,100 cm^−1^, and a maximum resolution of 0.5 cm^−1^. AuNPs were spun and reconstituted in sterile water for purification prior to FTIR analysis.

### Transmission electron microscopy and energy-dispersive X-ray analysis

AuNPs in the sample were analyzed by high-resolution-TEM model Technai G2 (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA), and energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis was also done with transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies to assure the presence of elemental gold.

### Light microscopy

C666-1 cells were treated with Sx-AuNPs at various concentrations (5, 10, or 15 µg/mL) or using vehicle control (0.1% DMSO) and kept in an incubator at 37°C for 24 hours, and after the treatment period, the cells were washed once with 1× PBS. Then, morphological changes of the cells were examined under a phase-contrast microscope at 200× magnification (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).

### MTT assay

Cell viability was assayed by the principle of living cells in which yellow MTT is converted into purple formazan crystals by mitochondrial reductases. C666-1 cells were seeded in 24-well plates and exposed to Sx-AuNPs (0, 5, 10, or 15 µg/mL), and then incubated for 24 hours in a CO~2~ incubator. Another set of cells were pretreated with autophagy inhibitors (3-methyladenine \[3-MA\], 2/4 mM and chloroquine \[CQ\], 10/20 µM) for 1 hour followed by incubation with or without Sx-AuNPs (10 µg/mL) for 24 hours. Then, MTT solution was added, and the mixture was kept at 37°C for an hour. The purple-colored formazan crystals formed were then dissolved with DMSO and kept at dark. The color intensity was read at 570 nm using a microplate reader, and the cell viability was expressed as percentage. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 and ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells, and at ^\#^*P*\<0.05 and ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 compared with Sx-AuNPs-treated cells.

### Colony formation assay

C666-1 cells were seeded and grown in six-well plates at recommended number in duplicates. After reaching 70% confluency, the cells were treated with Sx-AuNPs at different concentrations (5, 10, or 15 µg/mL) or vehicle control (0.1% DMSO) and kept in an incubator at 37°C for 7 days (minimum 50 cells/colony). After discarding the medium, the cells were washed once with PBS, and then fixation solution (2--3 mL) was added and the cells were kept at RT for 5 minutes. After fixation, the cells were stained with crystal violet solution (0.5%) and incubated at RT for 2 hours. Then, crystal violet was discarded, cells were washed with tap water, and colonies were counted with a stereomicroscope.[@b27-ijn-13-7047] Percentage of colony formation was calculated by defining the number of colonies in the absence of Sx-AuNPs as 100%. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*^*P*\<0.05, ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells.

### Intracellular ROS generation

C666-1 cells were treated with Sx-AuNPs (10 µg/mL) for 0, 5, 15, and 30 minutes. The nonfluorescent cell membrane-permeable probe 2′-7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) (10 µM) was added to the culture medium 30 minutes before the end of each experiment. DCFH-DA, which is cell membrane permeable, reacts with cellular ROS and is metabolized into fluorescent 2′-7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein (DCF), acting as an indicator of ROS that was measured by fluorescence microscopy (200× magnification). The intracellular ROS level, as a percentage of the control, is expressed in the graph. Cells were pretreated with the antioxidant N-acetylcysteine (NAC, 5 mM) for 1 hour followed by incubation with Sx-AuNPs (0--15 µg/mL) for 15 minutes, and intracellular ROS generation was measured using the DCFH-DA fluorescence method. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 and ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells, and at ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 compared with Sx-AuNPs-treated cells.

### TUNEL assay

Apoptotic DNA fragmentation was determined by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay. Initially, cells were grown in cover slips and treated with various concentrations of Sx-AuNPs (0--15 µg/mL) for 24 hours. In other set, cells were pretreated with caspase inhibitor carbobenzoxy-valyl-alanyl-aspartyl-\[O-methyl\]- fluoromethylketone (Z-VAD-FMK, 20 µM) or NAC (5 mM) for 1 hour followed by incubation with or without Sx-AuNPs (15 µg/mL). Cells were fixed with 1% formaldehyde in PBS for 15 minutes. Then, cells were washed with ice-cold 70% ethanol for an hour. After that, 50 µL of terminal deoxy-nucleotidyl transferase (TdT) buffer was added, and cells were incubated at 37°C for half an hour. The cells were washed once with PBS and then incubated with TdT staining buffer for 30 minutes at RT in dark. The cells were finally washed with PBS and observed under a confocal microscope. The green fluorescence indicates TUNEL-positive cells in the microscopic fields (200× magnification) from three separate samples.

### Western blotting

C666-1 cells were treated with Sx-AuNPs at different concentrations and lysed with lysis buffer containing phosphatase and protease inhibitors. After protein estimation, equal concentrations of protein were loaded in SDS-PAGE gel and resolved. The separate proteins were blotted onto a membrane, blocked with 5% blocking buffer, and incubated with primary antibodies specific for procaspase-9, procaspase-3, PARP, Bax, Bcl-2, LC3-I/II, p-mTOR, mTOR, ATG7, P62/SQSTM1, and ATG4B overnight (1:2,000 dilution). After washing the membranes with tris-buffered saline, the membranes were incubated with respective secondary antibodies conjugated with horse radish peroxidase. The proteins were identified using an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) substrate, imaged, and quantified by ChemiDoc XRS system -- Quantity One software (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). β-Actin was used as loading control. Relative changes in the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 in accordance with the dose were measured by commercially available quantitative software, with the control representing one-fold. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*^*P*\<0.05 and ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells.

### Acridine orange staining

C666-1 cells were grown till they reached the required confluence, and then they were treated with or without Sx-AuNPs at various concentrations (2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 µg/mL) for 24 hours. After washing the cells with 1× PBS twice, 500 µL of acridine orange was added, and the cells were visualized under a red filter fluorescence microscope for development of acidic vesicular organelles (AVOs).

### Statistical analysis

Data are represented as mean and standard error (SE) from experiments performed in triplicate. Statistical significance was evaluated by a two-sided Student's *t*-test. A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

UV--visible spectrum absorption pattern of AuNPs synthesized from Sx
--------------------------------------------------------------------

UV--visible absorption spectroscopy was used to study the stability of metal nanoparticles. The UV--visible absorption spectrum of AuNPs synthesized from Sx is shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}. The samples used were obtained from day 1 (24 hours) to day 30. All the samples showed two absorption peaks (one higher and one shorter). In a day 30 sample, there was a decrease in the absorbance in peak 1, while there was an increase in peak 2 when compared with other three samples. There was a significant shift in the absorbance from day 1 to day 30 with *λ*~max~ at 525 nm (this study focused on the absorption peak at around 500 nm). This may be due to increased formation of AuNPs with size reduction and the color change (wine red color). A visible color change was also observed when compared with the control in the presence of AuNPs ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). These results clearly indicate the formation of AuNPs from the Sx extract.

XRD pattern and DLS analysis of AuNPs synthesized from Sx
---------------------------------------------------------

XRD of AuNPs synthesized from the Sx plant extract showed the pattern corresponding to AuNPs reflecting their nanostructures. AuNPs showed some peaks with a single-intense diffraction (approximately 40) corresponding to Bragg reflections of cubic face-centered cubic lattice. These XRD data showed typical, pure AuNPs formation ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). DLS technique is used for the measurement of particle size in a suspension. According to the Rayleigh scattering principle, small-sized particles involve in light scattering in all directions. From the DLS result, it was clear that cumulative distribution frequency that showed 94.3% of particles present in the suspension were of an average diameter of 142 nm ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}).

FTIR analysis of AuNPs synthesized from Sx
------------------------------------------

FTIR analyses of AuNPs formed from Sx were performed in the wave number range of 400--4,000 cm^−1^. [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"} shows the presence of various chemical groups and FTIR signals of AuNPs obtained from Sx corresponding to CH stretching of alkanes (2,931 and 2,097 cm^−1^), C=O stretching vibration of carbonyl (1,750 cm^−1^), CH or =CH−H stretching (1,407 cm^−1^), C−O stretching (1,014 cm^−1^), and aromatic CH bending (817 cm^−1^). These groups suggest the presence of AuNPs.[@b28-ijn-13-7047],[@b29-ijn-13-7047]

TEM and EDX analysis of AuNPs synthesized from Sx
-------------------------------------------------

TEM imaging uses a narrow beam of electrons focused on the sample and measures the size of the particle accurately. TEM images showed AuNPs as dark spots against a light background. TEM micrographs of AuNPs are shown in [Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}. AuNPs are seen clearly with a size of around 100 nm. To confirm the presence of gold in the sample, EDX analysis was performed, which showed sharp intense optical absorption peaks that depicted typical metal gold nanocrystallites ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}).

Sx-AuNPs inhibit viability and colony formation of NPC (C666-1) cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Viability of cells was assessed by MTT assay and light microscopic observations. Control cells showed normal morphology of C666-1 cells (100% viability), which upon treatment with Sx-AuNPs showed a rounded morphology and a decline in colony formation at 15 µg/mL concentration ([Figure 5A](#f5-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). Colony formation assay was performed to find the long-term consequence of Sx-AuNPs on C666-1 cells. In comparison with control cells that formed several colonies (considered as 100%), treatment with Sx-AuNPs decreased the formation of colonies at 5, 10, and 15 µg/mL concentration with maximum effect observed at 15 µg/mL (only 20% colony formation; [Figure 5B](#f5-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}).

Sx-AuNPs induce intracellular ROS generation in C666-1 cells
------------------------------------------------------------

ROS generation was analyzed by probing DCFH-DA and measured by fluorescence microscopy. When compared with control cells, treatment with Sx-AuNPs (10 µg/mL) increased the generation of ROS by 5 minutes (eight-fold), and maximal effect was observed at 15 minutes (ten-fold). This effect was not observed at 30 minutes ([Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). The intracellular ROS level, as a percentage of the control, is expressed in the graph ([Figure 6B](#f6-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). When C666-1 cells were treated with Sx-AuNPs (0--15 µg/mL) for 15 minutes, ROS generation increased in a dose-dependent manner (maximum to 20-fold), while NAC pretreatment for 1 hour followed by incubation with Sx-AuNPs (15 µg/mL) completely abolished the generation of ROS ([Figure 6C and D](#f6-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}).

Sx-AuNPs trigger apoptotic DNA fragmentation through activation of mitochondrial pathways in C666-1 cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Apoptosis was analyzed by TUNEL assay. The green fluorescence indicates TUNEL-positive cells in the microscopic fields (200× magnification) from three separate samples. In control cells, there were no TUNEL-positive cells, while treatment with Sx--AuNPs increased the number of apoptotic cells in a dose-dependent manner. DAPI was used to stain nuclei, and nuclear fragmentation resulted in a decrease in blue fluorescence observed in the second panel of [Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}. Third panel shows the merge image of green and blue fluorescence. The fold of apoptotic cells was calculated by measuring the fluorescence intensity of treated cells using commercially available software ([Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). Paclitaxel (20 µg/mL) was used as a positive control.

Expression of proteins involved in apoptotic machinery was analyzed by Western blotting ([Figure 7C](#f7-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). In C666-1 control cells, there was no caspase cleavage observed significantly. However, treatment with Sx-AuNPs (5, 10, or 15 µg/mL) induced caspase-9 cleavage from procaspase-9. A similar pattern was observed in caspase-3 and poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) cleavage. The expression of proapoptotic protein (Bax) was minimal in C666-1 cells, which increased upon treatment with Sx-AuNPs with maximum effect observed at 15 µg/mL concentration. Moreover, the expression of Bcl-2 (antiapoptotic protein) declined over treatment with Sx-AuNPs in a dose-dependent manner. β-Actin in the lower panel was used as a loading control.

Sx-AuNPs-induced ROS generation is involved in C666-1 cell apoptosis
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Oxidative stress is one of the chief causes for induction of apoptosis. Hence, to analyze the ROS generation, cells were pretreated with a caspase inhibitor (Z-VAD-FMK) or an antioxidant (NAC), and then treated with Sx-AuNPs at a concentration of 15 µg/mL. Sx-AuNP treatment caused a significant increase in TUNEL-positive cells, indicating apoptosis of C666-1 cells. In contrast, this increase was inhibited by both caspase inhibitor (Z-VAD-FMK) and antioxidant (NAC; [Figure 8A](#f8-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). This result is schematically represented in [Figure 8B](#f8-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}. These results were supported by cell viability assay, which showed a significant decrease in viability of C666-1 cells upon treatment with 15 µg/mL Sx-AuNPs, whereas this increased upon exposure to caspase inhibitor (Z-VAD-FMK) and antioxidant (NAC; [Figure 8C](#f8-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). These data clearly manifest that Sx-AuNP-induced apoptosis is mediated by generation of ROS.

Sx-AuNPs trigger autophagy signaling molecules in C666-1 cells
--------------------------------------------------------------

Expression of autophagy signaling molecules was analyzed by Western blotting. LC3-I/II showed a steady and dose-dependent increase upon treatment with Sx-AuNPs at various concentrations (2.5--10 µg/mL). A similar pattern was also noted in the expression of ATG7. On the other hand, Sx-AuNP treatment decreased the phosphorylation of mTOR and expression of mTOR, P62/SQSTM1, and ATG4B in C666-1 cells ([Figure 9](#f9-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). β-Actin was used as a loading control.

Induction of autophagy in C666-1 cells by Sx-AuNPs treatment
------------------------------------------------------------

Autophagy is assessed by AO, which emits red fluorescence in acidic milieu. Moreover, AO detects all AVOs. When compared with control cells, Sx-AuNPs treatment (2.5--10 µg/mL) for 24 hours increased AVOs in C666-1 cells in a dose-dependent pattern ([Figure 10A](#f10-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}). These data are graphically represented in [Figure 10B and C](#f10-ijn-13-7047){ref-type="fig"}. The cell viability was also analyzed by MTT assay, which showed 100% cell viability in control cells. Sx-AuNPs (10 µg/mL) decreased cell viability to nearly 50%. This decrease in viability was augmented by treatment with autophagy inhibitors (either 3-MA or CQ). This clearly showed that decrease in cell viability observed upon treatment with Sx--AuNPs is due to autophagy.

Discussion
==========

Conventionally, the production of nanoparticles was carried out by means of different methods that employ hazardous chemicals, and they were quite expensive. Recent research has focused on green synthesis of nanoparticles, where extracts of plants or their products are used as reducing or stabilizing agents. There are enormous phytochemicals that act as reducing agents and hence provide a novel and safe approach for synthesizing nanoparticles. Of all the nanoparticles, AuNPs have gained much interest because of their superior physical, chemical, and mechanical properties which have made them the most studied entities during recent years in cancer diagnostics.[@b30-ijn-13-7047],[@b31-ijn-13-7047] The most promising applications of AuNPs in cancer are fluoroimmunoassay, multiplex diagnosis, tumor detection, and molecular imaging. The immense potential of AuNPs would shed light on various applications in cancer research. The presence of six free electrons in AuNPs allows them to bind with amines and thiols and to easily bind with macromolecules.[@b32-ijn-13-7047] Various plant species have been used so far for AuNP synthesis. Sx is a traditionally used herb for various maladies such as allergy, and GI, heart, and lung diseases.

In the present study, AuNPs were synthesized from Sx leaf extracts, and the synthesized AuNPs were character-ized by techniques such as XRD, FTIR, DLS, and TEM. As evident from UV--visible absorption spectroscopy, there was a shift in the wavelength with *λ*~max~ at 525 nm and a visible color change to wine red was noted by day 30, which are the exact characteristics of the presence of AuNPs. Similarly, XRD and DLS analyses showed the presence of nanoparticles with an average diameter of 142 nm satisfying the criterion of a nanoparticle. FTIR analyses of the samples showed the presence of various functional groups such as C=O, CH, aromatic, CH, and C−O. TEM and EDX data also confirmed the presence of typical metal gold nanocrystallites.

The synthesized Sx-AuNPs were analyzed for their anticarcinogenic potential in NPC cell line, C666-1. Sx-AuNPs decreased the viability of C666-1 cells, as well as significantly suppressed their colony-forming ability at concentrations of 5, 10, and 15 µg/mL. Similar to this study, it was shown that treatment of MCF-7 cells with gold nanorods at 2.5 µg/mL concentration decreased the viability of cells to 54%.[@b33-ijn-13-7047] Rajeshkumar[@b34-ijn-13-7047] showed that AuNPs (100 µg) reduced the viability of liver cancer (HepG2) and lung cancer (A549) cell lines. Similarly, AuNPs were found to be cytotoxic to ovarian cancer cells in vitro (OVCAR5, OVCAR8, SKOV3).[@b35-ijn-13-7047] Another study also confirmed that AuNPs reduced the viability of HeLa cells with IC~50~ value obtained at 100 µg/mL concentration, while for bone marrow stem cells the IC~50~ value was 300 µg/mL.[@b36-ijn-13-7047] Suppression in cell viability (69%) was observed in MCF-7 cells upon treatment with AuNPs at 200 µg/mL.[@b37-ijn-13-7047]

Generation of ROS is a critical event in causing aging or senescence and apoptosis.[@b38-ijn-13-7047] ROS include superoxide ions, hydroxyl radicals, H~2~O~2~, singlet oxygen, and so on.[@b39-ijn-13-7047] Overproduction of ROS results eventually in oxidative stress which, in turn, leads to lipid peroxidation, duplex DNA breaks, genotoxicity, and apoptosis.[@b40-ijn-13-7047],[@b41-ijn-13-7047] In this study, Sx-AuNPs increased the generation of ROS in C666-1 cells, which was prevented by an antioxidant, NAC. This clearly showed that apoptosis induced by Sx-AuNPs is through ROS generation. Several studies showed that metal nanoparticles enhanced ROS generation and induced oxidative stress and DNA damage in various cancer cell lines.[@b42-ijn-13-7047]

A normal physiological process of self-digestion of cell organelles in response to starvation, stress, repair, and apoptosis is termed as "autophagy". LC3 is a soluble protein that exists in two forms: LC3-I (cytosolic form) and LC3-II (autophagosomal membrane-tethered form). LC3-II is used as a marker of autophagosome formation, and its expression indicates autophagic cell death.[@b43-ijn-13-7047] In this study, Sx-AuNPs increased the expression of LC3-I/II levels, showing that cell death was due to autophagy. Similar to this, ATG7, which acts as an E1-like activating enzyme, is also involved in autophagy, and the level of this protein also increased upon exposure to Sx-AuNPs. Consistent with the findings, AuNPs treatment of lung fibroblasts increased LC3 and ATG7 proteins.[@b44-ijn-13-7047] Autophagy induction by starvation is through inhibiting TOR, and hence, there exists a strong correlation between mTOR and autophagy. In this study, there was a decrease in the phosphorylation of mTOR, which showed an increase in autophagy. p62 levels are used as a reporter of autophagy and showed a slight decrease upon treatment with Sx-AuNPs.

The cell death induced by Sx-AuNPs can be due to either necrosis or apoptosis. To confirm the cell death by apoptosis, TUNEL assay was performed, which showed clear fragmentation of nuclei, a hallmark of apoptosis. On the other hand, proteins involved in apoptotic machinery were also assessed by Western blotting. To maintain normal cell survival, there should a balance between proapoptotic protein Bax and anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2. Sx-AuNPs treatment altered the Bax/Bcl-2 ratio and activated caspase-3 and caspase-9, thereby inducing apoptosis. AuNPs exposure of HeLa cells showed an increase in caspase-3 and caspase-9 activation.[@b36-ijn-13-7047] AuNPs upregulated mRNA expression of p53, Bax, caspase-3, and caspase-9, while they downregulated the expression of anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 mRNA in MCF-7 cells.[@b37-ijn-13-7047]

Exposure to AuNPs caused nuclear condensation and formation of apoptotic bodies in HeLa cells. Moreover, treatment of HeLa cells with AuNPs at 100 µg/mL concentration showed late apoptotic cells displaying chromatin clumping and condensation exhibited on AO staining (orange).[@b36-ijn-13-7047] DNA staining by propidium iodide in MCF-7 cells after treatment with AuNPs showed rounded appearance of cells, chromatin condensation, and DNA fragmentation.[@b37-ijn-13-7047]

Moreover, the formation of AVO is a key event in the process of autophagy which can be seen as red staining by protonated AO. Sx-AuNPs induced the formation of AVOs in C666-1 cells, which was prevented by autophagy inhibitors, 3-MA and CQ.

Conclusion
==========

It was clear that Sx-AuNPs suppressed the viability and colony formation of NPC cells (C666-1) by inducing autophagy and apoptosis. This was accompanied by activation of caspase-3 and caspase-9, nuclear fragmentation, and altered autophagy machinery. Thus, AuNPs synthesized from Sx plant extract displayed potential anticarcinogenic ability and could be studied extensively in future for applications in clinical perspective.
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![(**A**) TEM and (**B**) EDX analysis of AuNPs synthesized from Sx.\
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![Sx-AuNPs inhibit viability and colony formation of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (C666-1) cells.\
**Notes:** (**A** and **B**) Cells were treated with various concentrations of Sx-AuNPs (5--15 µg/mL) for 24 hours or with vehicle control (0.1% DMSO), and morphological changes were examined under a phase-contrast microscope (200× magnification). Cell viability was determined using the MTT assay. Cells were incubated with Sx-AuNPs (0, 5, 10, and 15 µg/mL) for 7 days, and the percentage of colony formation was calculated by defining the number of colonies in the absence of Sx-AuNPs as 100%. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*^*P*\<0.05, ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells.\
**Abbreviations:** AuNP, gold nanoparticle; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; Sx, *Solanum xanthocarpum*.](ijn-13-7047Fig5){#f5-ijn-13-7047}

![Sx-AuNPs induce intracellular ROS generation in C666-1 cells.\
**Notes:** (**A** and **B**) Cells were treated with Sx-AuNPs (10 µg/mL) for 0, 5, 15, and 30 minutes. The nonfluorescent cell membrane-permeable probe DCFH-DA (10 µM) was added to the culture medium 30 minutes before the end of each experiment. DCFH-DA, which is cell membrane permeable, reacts with cellular ROS and is metabolized into fluorescent DCF, acting as an indicator of ROS that was measured by fluorescence microscopy (200× magnification). The intracellular ROS level, as a percentage of the control, is expressed in the graph. (**C** and **D**) Cells were pretreated with the antioxidant NAC (5 mM) for 1 hour followed by incubation with Sx-AuNPs (0--15 µg/mL) for 15 minutes, and intracellular ROS generation was measured using the DCFH-DA fluorescence method. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 and ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells and ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 compared with Sx-AuNPs-treated cells.\
**Abbreviations:** AuNP, gold nanoparticle; DCF, 2′-7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein; DCFH-DA, 2′-7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate; NAC, N-acetylcysteine; Sx, *Solanum xanthocarpum*.](ijn-13-7047Fig6){#f6-ijn-13-7047}

![Sx-AuNPs trigger apoptotic DNA fragmentation through activation of mitochondrial pathways in C666-1 cells. Cells were treated with various concentrations of Sx-AuNPs (0--15 µg/mL) for 24 hours.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Apoptotic DNA fragmentation was determined by TUNEL assay. The green fluorescence indicates TUNEL-positive cells in the microscopic fields (200× magnification) from three separate samples. (**B**) The fold of apoptotic cells was calculated by measuring the fluorescence intensity of treated cells using commercially available software. Paclitaxel (20 µg/mL) was used as a positive control. Cells were treated with various concentrations of Sx-AuNPs (0--15 µg/mL) for 24 hours. (**C**) Changes in protein levels of procaspase-9, caspase-9, procaspse-3, caspase-3, and PARP were estimated by Western blotting. β-Actin was used as a loading control. Sx-AuNPs increased the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2. Dose-dependent (0--15 µg/mL) effects of Sx-AuNPs on changes in Bax and Bcl-2 proteins were determined by Western blotting. Relative changes in the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 in accordance with the dose were measured by commercially available quantitative software with the control representing onefold. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells.\
**Abbreviations:** AuNP, gold nanoparticle; Sx, *Solanum xanthocarpum*.](ijn-13-7047Fig7){#f7-ijn-13-7047}

![Sx-AuNPs-induced ROS generation is involved in C666-1 cell apoptosis. Cells were pretreated with caspase inhibitor (Z-VAD-FMK, 20 µM) or NAC (5 mM) for 1 hour followed by incubation with or without Sx-AuNPs (15 µg/mL).\
**Notes:** (**A**) Apoptotic DNA fragmentation was determined by TUNEL assay. The green fluorescence indicates TUNEL-positive cells in the microscopic fields (200× magnification) from three separate samples. (**B**) The fold of apoptotic cells was calculated by measuring the fluorescence intensity of the treated cells using commercially available software. (**C**) The cell viability was determined by the MTT assay. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control, and ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 and ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 compared with Sx-AuNPs-treated cells.\
**Abbreviations:** AuNP, gold nanoparticle; NAC, *N*-acetylcysteine; Sx, *Solanum xanthocarpum*.](ijn-13-7047Fig8){#f8-ijn-13-7047}

![Sx-AuNPs trigger autophagy signaling molecules in C666-1 cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Cells were treated with Sx-AuNPs (0--10 µM) for 24 hours, and then conversion of LC3-I to LC3-II was determined by Western blotting. Dose-dependent changes in the expressions of p-mTOR, mTOR, p62/SQSTM1, and ATG7 in response to Sx-AuNPs were monitored by Western blotting. β-Actin was used as a loading control. (**B**) Sx-AuNPs inhibited ATG4B protein levels.\
**Abbreviations:** AuNP, gold nanoparticle; Sx, *Solanum xanthocarpum*.](ijn-13-7047Fig9){#f9-ijn-13-7047}

![Induction of autophagy in C666-1 cells by Sx-AuNPs treatment.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Cells were treated with various concentrations of Sx-AuNPs (0--10 µg/mL) for 24 hours. Cells were stained with AO for AVO observation in untreated or Sx-AuNPs-treated cells. (**B**) The cells were visualized under a red filter fluorescence microscope. The fold cells developed AVOs. (**C**) Cells were pretreated with autophagy inhibitors (3-MA, 2/4 mM and CQ, 10/20 µM) for 1 hour followed by incubation with or without Sx-AuNPs (10 µg/mL) for 24 hours. Cell viability was analyzed by the MTT assay. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=3). Values were considered significant at ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 and ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001 compared with untreated control cells, and ^\#^*P*\<0.05 and ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 compared with Sx-AuNPs-treated cells.\
**Abbreviations:** 3-MA, 3-methyladenine; AO, acridine orange; AuNP, gold nanoparticle; AVO, acidic vesicular organelle; CQ, chloroquine; Sx, *Solanum xanthocarpum*.](ijn-13-7047Fig10){#f10-ijn-13-7047}
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